Abstract
Introduction
Today, high-speed streaming media, videoconferencing, and Web audio are very common for podcasting, Internet radio stations, and online music distribution. The possibilities of digital video broadcasting are also here with us [8] . However, searching for multimedia objects has become intimidating undertaking. Content production in digital format is possible and relatively inexpensive through devices like digital cameras, digital camcorders, and digital voice recorders or mp3. When it comes to find multimedia content in the Web, there is no universal map that can help users to find content they are looking for [2] .
There is a need for a better Web searching tools that allow finding multimedia content; however, multimedia resources present a huge challenge for search engines. Multimedia objects are expanding in number on the Web everyday. More and more Web sites are adding images, audio, and video in form of podcasts, video clips, etc. General studies and statistics on Web searching appear regularly [15] . People looking for multimedia objects usually utilizing general Web search engines that frequently need query terms as input. Web search engines are incrementally offering particular procedures for searching multimedia objects because they have recognized the needs for content in different media, but not ways to find it [2] .
There are some initial endeavors to offer multimedia Web searching services like GoFish www.gofish.com, which focus on video content; mSpace (http://mspace.fm), which provides tools for organizing an information space to suit a person's interest; podzinger (http://www.podzinger.com/), which is an audio and video search engine; and Singingfish (http://search.singingfish.com/sfw/home.jsp) for audio and video. Podcast search engines deliver content using two strategies: by searching metadata or by converting the audio to text, which is accessible for indexing and retrieval [7] . Singingfish uses the first strategy, and by 2003, it had indexed and cataloged around 30 million streams and downloadable files, and was adding from 150,000 to 250,000 every week [6] . GoFish uses the same strategy as Singingfish, but focuses on online music stores, obtaining their catalog data, reorganize and standardize [2] . Podzinger uses the second strategy, and allows users to search audio podcast using text queries [7] . Unfortunately, the second strategy is useless when the file do not contain textual content.
Related Studies
Studies have examined distinct multimedia features in search engines and examined image, audio and video retrieval [17] . Images had been observed as the most frequent multimedia object searched and had longer sessions than audio and video, and audio queries were the longest [15] . Even with the existence of the multimedia options, many users didn't use them at all when searching for multimedia objects. Nonmultimedia queries were shorter than multimedia queries, which enclosed words like "pictures" or "image" [15] . However, it was observed that on the Dogpile.com meta-search engine, Web users accessing diverse conglomerate of content collections had different search patterns. Dogpile users' inspected just the initial pages of results and typed in 2 to 3 words per query, and web, audio, and news queries had shorter queries, but longer sessions. Moreover, more users' seeking images and videos looked for technical staff assistance [14] .
In image indexing support, WebSeer and AltaVista photo finder used three main techniques to search multimedia objects: similarity with other images, text in HTML, and category utilization derived from object features. Length, key frame information, bandwidth are helpful to seek audio and video [16] . The future of multimedia search in the Web should take advantage of speech recognition for audio/video classification and word identification for screening terms, document clustering techniques, and image similarity [16] . The majority of multimedia objects are not searchable and the dependency on text continues, but the majority of multimedia objects do not have much helpful text to describe them in contrast to a web page [5] . Wide-ranging analyses on the systems and techniques for Web image retrieval and some prototype reviews have been provided [9] .
Technologies for non-English Web searching are not as mature as those developed for searching English content [4] . Multi-language support is not new for major US Web search engines. In 1999 Google offered multimedia search [10] . A major problem with Chinese language is word (character) segmentation. In Chinese, characters cannot be parsed directly like words in English, complicating the extraction of significant elements from the content. The problem of segmentation may be an issue in the use of metadata that describes multimedia objects. In spite of language difficulty, the multimedia searching on Chinese Web search engines provides great opportunities and challenges.
In China there are approximately 130 million Internet users in a population of 1.3 billion. Some 70 percent of them are below the age of 30, single and the only child in the family. On July 19, 2006 it was reported that the number of Web sites in China had rose to a total of 788400, and the average user spent 16.5 hours per week online(MSNBC.com). The Chinese online market is the second in size after the United States market, and China is globally the fastestrising market. Chinese users are more attracted to entertainment than news. Chinese Internet companies are entertainment oriented. Many major US companies such as Google and Yahoo are still emerging in the Chinese market [1] .
Research Questions
The research goal was to explore the state of multimedia search functionality on major general and dedicated Chinese Web search engines. The research questions are the following: a) how many Chinese Web search engines presently make use of multimedia searching, and b) the type of multimedia search functionality available.
Research Design

Data collection
We identified 56 Chinese Web search engines. Some 20 general Web search engines provided multimedia support and 36 specialized Web search engines were identified ( Figure 1 ).
The methodology used to evaluate multimedia Web functionality was developed by Tjondronegoro and Spink (2006) . Different multimedia data types were used [13, 18] . A qualitative analysis of absence or presence of multimedia search features for each Web search engine was conducted. The multimedia search functionalities examined [3] : text-based search, content-based search, and advanced functionality such as relevance feedback, the use of searching agents, et cetera. 
Figure 1. List of Surveyed Search Engines
Multimedia data types examined
Composite type (C) Presentations (P) Media elements for authoring (R), e.g. video background, power point templates, photo clips, web elements, tiled background, email stationery, etc.
Multimedia Search Functionalities Examined
Text-based search -Metadata includes: filename, caption, alt, and other tags (Swain, 1999) 
Advanced functionality
Relevance feedback (ask users to tag search results as "relevant", "not relevant", or "neutral" -> the feedback will be used for assisting future queries).
Search with agent software: high-level search gateway to hide users from complex details (e.g. metasearch)
Hypermedia enhancements: navigate in content in a non-linear manner (like the hypertext paradigm).
Knowledge-assisted: o Subject-object annotation (or descriptive knowledge) o Rule-based (or derivation knowledge) Taxonomy of contents:
o Homo-/hetero-geneity of component media: single media or multimedia o Source of contents: contents of value, relationship, and derived semantics.
Multimedia Features examined:
Keywords (Ky, Tx) -Keywords are still the most intuitive search for most novice and expert users. Extent of personalization in this feature: Manual formula (M), All of the words (A), exact phrase (E), any of the words (Y), not related to the words (N). Content filtering (Ob) -Content filtering is important for protecting children and workers from explicit contents. Most of current engines emphasize on filtering adult contents while in the future there should be other filters such as violence, drug abuse, and coarse language.
Extent of personalization in this feature: Moderateexplicit image (M), Strict -explicit image and text (S), Adult (A), Family filter (F), offensive material (O).
Duration (Md) -Selecting the duration of audio or video allows users with lower bandwidth to limit the search results on the media that they can view quickly with possible streaming. This feature is not applicable to image.
Extent of personalization in this feature: usually in the forms of minimum or maximum length.
Viewing or Delivery method and some descriptions on the media (Vi, Ss, Md) -Some search engines provide the full-content of the media such as full-sized images and full-length video clips, while most engines simply provide the alternatives for navigation and the content is accessible from the link to the source site.
Extent of personalization in this feature
Video: Free-download (D), Pay-per-download (P), Streaming or viewing only (V), Image: Full-size available (F) Alternatives for navigation: Image/Video thumbnail (T); Media content is described with text high-level semantic captions and low-level captions such as filename, etc. (S); Media content is described with only low-level text such as file name, resolution, album, category and source hyperlink address (L).
The information for this study was collected from August 14 to September 2, 2006. Multimedia features that were analyzed are the following: keywords, size, file format or type, taxonomy of contents, color, siteor domain-or website-type, content filtering, duration, viewing or Delivery method and some descriptions on the media. In Table 1 , we use some additional notions: different media is treated as a separate search; and different media is supported with text search with only media type option. Authors compared the extra and more advanced functionalities of video-specialized search engines.
Results
We examined 56 Chinese Web search engines. Among them, 20 are general purpose Web search engines and 36 are specialized search engine. Some 19 of the general Web search engines support multimedia, with some components of 7 general search engines not supporting multimedia search and one component of one general search engine did not work. Some 26 specialized Web search engines support multimedia; 7 do not; 2 were inaccessible, and 1 did not work. Table 1 summarizes the qualitative results of Web search functionality. Each row represents the percentage of Web search engines that support each particular feature. By large, general Web search engines support more multimedia features than specialized ones. In the multimedia data types examined, general search engines do better than specialized ones in audio, images, news images, and video. However, when it comes to looking for software specialized Web search engines do better. Animation, icons, phone images are supported by few Web search engines. Physical or logical mixing of multiple basic types, presentations, and media element for authoring are not supported. With keywords, general Web search engines did better in supporting the following: "manual formula" (M), "not related to the words" (N). The results are equivalent for both types of search engines: "all the words" (A) and "any of the words" (Y).
Discussion
When it comes to file size, general Chinese Web search engines offer more options than specialized ones. The most common file formats are supported by both types of Web search engines. However, some of them offer aspects that are not common in global Web search engines, such as karaoke resources, mobile rings, and media player.
The possibility to find different images in blackand-white (B), grayscale (G), and full color (F) is not well supported by any type of search engine. In content taxonomy, features based (F) is better supported by both type of search engines than topic based (T). In this last characteristic, general search engines (35 %) do better than specialized one (18 %), see table 2.
Apparently adult content is not a priority for both general and specialized search engines. The preferred methods to view content are through links and thumbnails. Duration of content was not a feature provided. The advanced multimedia search features supported by specialized Web search engines are the following: interactive browsing -thumbnail and text summaries; results are sorted by relevance, popularity, and new items added; text alternative uses titles and key-words, media quality was not defined; and the special features are hot ranking, multi-language, complex queries, and Boolean calculations.
Many Chinese general Web search engines search for web pages only. However, they provide multimedia search functions by linking users to special search engines sites that are powered by the same retrieval engine. For example, the popular Chinese Web search engine Baidu has 34 special search engines for different subjects and media types, such as MP3, hand phone entertainment, government sites, maps, etc. The browser opens a new window when users click on a link for specialized search. The interface and display of search results for each specialized search engine can be quite different from each other, too. For example, image.baidu.com gives users further options to browse images in various genres. Users can specify to find picture from news pages which has sub-categories: national, international, social, finance, sports, entertainment, real estate, technology, cars, and Internet. The retrieved images are listed as thumbnails, each one with the URL and the title of the page where the image is embedded, and the name of the web site. On the other hand, searching Yellow Page will result in a simple list of companies and their contact information. Similar to some English search engines, Baidu provides advance search in which users can specify domain, file format, occurrences of key words, currency, etc. In Baidu Web Page search, users can narrow down their search by searching only the current retrieved sites.
Conclusion
The retrieval of multimedia content is a great challenge, not only in China, but also at global level. From this study, we obtained insights into the way Chinese Web search engines address the needs of this particular market, such as the resources for entertainment (including game sites), software, drivers, blogs, and others.
Although there is a need for searching tools that can retrieve multimedia content, Chinese Web search engines offer limited multimedia search functionalities. Research in this area has been addressing information retrieval from different angles. The development of Chinese Web search engines that provide more features for searching multimedia content will generate new trends. The adoption of these trends will depend on how well specialized search engines solve the users' needs. Given the complexity of retrieval problem, textbased search will continue as the most plausible alternative for the near future because of the current practical technology available -metadata and voice recognition.
In the future study of Chinese search engines, the authors found it is necessary to develop a new scheme for classifying Chinese search engines. The conventional definitions of types of search engines may be inadequate when surveying the landscape of multimedia Chinese search engines. In the situation such as Baidu with 34 specialized engines, we can consider www.baidu.com, which search for web pages, as a general search engine, and the rest as individual specialized search engines. We anticipate this type of difficulty will be faced by researchers, for major popular general search engines may eventually dominate the China market, and they evidently have to provide users with capacity in searching for online multimedia resources due to the entertainment nature of the Chinese Internet usage.
